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AGENTS, OUT !OP NEW YORK•
Below we give a list of persons outside of New

York who will not for our paper in the various
places of their residence. We earnestly request
our subscribers not to forget that a religious news-
paper cannot be sustained by excitement, even in

righteous cause—and that each one should, espe-
daily exert himself at such a time to aid us by
paying his own trifling indebtedness. So long as
the currency of the States in which our circulation
generally lies is as little disturbed as now, money
current in your own neighborhood will be received
at par. Agents sending more than five or six
dollars are requested to purchase a, draft at our
expense.
.Allentown, Penna.,. Rev. B. Judkins, Jr.
Belvidere, N. J., Rev. H. S. Osborn.
Beverly, N. J. Rev. Charles Boyter.
Baltimore, Md., J. Faris Moore.
Beloit Wis.,'Rev. W. W. Adams,
Brooklyn, lich.,. Rev. A. Marsh.
Carliele, Penna. "ifP•iti.ll4lolltelre 01 P. Wing, D. D.
Cedarville, N. 1., Rev. C. F. Diver.
Clinton, N. J. W. S. Wyckoff.
Catasauqua, Penna., Rev. Cornelius Earle.
Delaware City, Del' J. T. Ash.
Dubuque, lowa, Rev. Samuel Newbury.
Detroit, Mich,, Rev. G. Duffield, D. D.
Erie, Penns, Rev. G. A. Lyon, D. D.
Edinborough, Erie county, Pennsylvania, Rev. E. W.

Beebee.
Fairton, N. J Rev. James Boggs.
Flint, Mich., Rev. Henry H. Northrop.
Germantown, Penna., Rev. J. Helfenstem.
Harrisburgb, Penna.,.. Robert McElwee.
Hartsville, Penna., Rev. D. K. Turner.
Honesdale, Penna.,
Haverford, Penns., Adam C. Eckfeldt.
lowa Falls, lowa, Rev. W. Jones.
Jecksonville, 111., - Rev. G. C. Wood.
Jeffersonville, Penna., Rev. A. J. Snyder, of White-

marsh, Pa.
Lansing, Mich., Rev. C. S. Armstrong.
La Grange, Mo Rev. W. W. Whipple.
Manayunk, Penna.,.....•. ...,...........Rev. A. Culver.
Mount Pleasant, Penna.,.. . ... ....airv C. M. Blake.
Milford, Del., Ja..ob Y. Foulk.
Montrose, Penna Rev. H. A. Riley.
Milwe.ukle, Wis., Rev. C. W. Van De Von.
Marysville, Tenn., Rev. R. E. Tedford.
Monroe, Mich„ Rev, R. R. Salter.
Marlon, Ind., Rev. Samuel Sawyer.
Muscatine, lowa, Rev. M. G. Cass.
Maple Grove, Wis„ Rev. J. C. Holmes.
Norristown, Penna., Rev. D. G. !gallery.
Niles, Mich., Rev. E. Bryant.
Northumberland, Penna.,........Rev. James Dickson.
Newark, Mo., Rev. T. H. Tallow.
Olathe, Kansas, Rev. J. C. Beach.
Fittsburgh, Penna., .
Perryville, N.J., W. S. Wyckoff.
Reading, Penna., Rev. E. J.Richards.
Red Wily, Minn., Rev. Jos. Hancock.
'414Viv• . ................W. S. IfT elc . fr.Spring iThi,.ll4Eir*** --

:. 9.

San Francisco, Cal., Rev, S. H. Willey.
Williamsport, Penna., Rev. W. Sterling.
Westchester, Penna,, W. F. Wyers.
Wilmington, Del.,
Washington, D. C.,.. Joseph T. Kelly.
Whltemareh, Penna., Rev. A. J. Snyder.
Woodstock, Md., Rev. W. B. Evans.
York, Penna., .Rev. Thomas Street.

. •11441100 Pitnitenft,
O'UR OWN OSUReII.

rruits of the Revival at Dryden, New York.
—.Sabbath, April 7th, was a day long to be remem-
bered by the Presbyterian church in Dryden, N. Y.
(Rev, A. MoDougall's.) Forty-one were baptized
upon profession of their faith in Jesus, and fifty-nine
received into fellowship. Thirty-nine of them were
heads of families, Among the candidates who came
forward to be baptized was a mother sixty-six years
of age, and three of her sons. The whole scene was
very affecting.—Evangeiiat.

Rev, William Fithian has removed from Mt.
Vernon to Oskaloosa, lowa, to take charge of the
Second Presbyterian church of that place. Corre-
spondents will please notice the change. -

Oskaloosa contains an enterprising population of
between three thousand and four thousand ;—and,
though our church is as yet small, we understand
its prospects of growth and usefulness are very en-
couraging. We are pleased to hear that there are
indications of th e Spirit's presence in the congrega-
tion in which our excellent brother has commenced
his labors.--/bid.

Commissioners to General Assembl7.—Paas-MERV' or Nonni Rryza.—Rev. A. C. Fries°lit-
der George Ham. FRANKLIN PREBUTTERY, Ohio.—Rev. 11. Calhoun and Elder, J. T.Rowland. SCI-
OTO.—Rev. Thos. Fowler; and Elder, William Ha-
milton. Sal:sm.—Rev. John G. Atterbury; and El-
der, Ed, U. Mann,—lNDlAN4roms.—Rev. L.Broeks;
and Eldi3r,-W. N. Jackson. EINALL—Rev. BrutusCole; Elder, T. L. Nelson. Sr. JOSEPH'S.—Rev. J.
W. Cunningham; and Elder, Julius Barnes. CHl-
cuao.—Rev. Z.M. Humphrey and Bev. Yatee Hickey';
and Elders, B. W. Raymond and E. A. Allen. Da-
TROIT.—Rey. W. P, Waste% of White Lake; and'Mr.
Cooper, Elder. Bur,vrniss, (Hl.)—Rev. Hutchins
Taylor; and Elder, Charles H. Bosenstiel.

The Rev. Charles S. Dunning, of Franklin, De-
laware county, New York, has accepted a call to the
pastorate of the Presbyterian church of this borough.
He will enter upon his duties here on the flat Sab-
bath in May,

Mr. D. is a vigorous thinker, close and analytical
in'argument, and.% master of a terse, compact and
sOholarly style. Re will be decidedly an acquisition
to the borough.--Honesdale Democrat.

•

Death ofRev. Daniel Crane,—A correspondent
of the Evangeliat says that this event occurred at the
residence .of the deceased in Cornwall, New York, on
the let of April. He had been pastor a 'second time
of the church in Chester, Orange county, New York,
but more than ten years ago was compelled, to cease
from active labors on account of his health. He was
born in. West Bloomfield, New York, April 13, 1778.

lie ever took a delight in attending the meetings
of Presbytery, and in mingling his prayers and
praises with theirs. He was a fine specimen of an
aged man who retains to the last a lively interest in
the Church of Christ."

Clerical Changes.—Rev. S. L. Munn,ofBreelts-
vine, has been dismissed from his pastoral charge by
the Presbytery of Cleveland. Rev. Wm. HOOARTH,
D. D,, is said to be about to leave his position as
pastor of the Jeffersonville Avenue church of Detroit.
Rev, A. SCOFIELD has resigned the charge of the
Presbyterian church at Coronas, Michigan. Rev.
R. R. LEWIS has received a call to become pastor of
the church is Pana, Illinois.

Revival at Danville, 111.—The chordin this
place has enjoyed a precious season of revival during
the past winter,

On Sabbath,April 7th, the day ofour communion,
eleven persons publicly professed their faith, firstfruits of the harvest; two others, also, were addedby letter.

Presbyterial Action on Newspaper Chouin-tim—The following was adopted by the Salem Pres-lltery of Indiana, at its late meeting: "Resolved,That it be a standing rule of Presbytery to inquire,at each meeting, what each church is doing to intro--44" and sustain the Ohrielian Herald; and that we

will endeavor to introduce acopy into each family in
our congregations."

. Installation atSacksonvillc—The WestminsterChurch, in Jacksonville, Illinois, was lamed some-
thing like a year ago by a number of members which
left the First Presbyterian Churchfor.the purpose.
They now number about fifty, coinmunicants, have
erected a commodious edifice ofbrick, which is neatly
finished, and large enough for their) present wants,
and is designed to be their chapel whenever they may
build a larger edifice for Sabbath. services. It is
pleasantly located, norfar from the' collage, and in
a part of the town in which a considerablepart ofthe people have their homes, and which is a very de-sirable part for private residences.

Rev. D. H. Hamilton, lately of IsTewHaven, ,Con-
necticut, having been called by this church and con-gregation, has labored with them through the pastwinter, and on Sabbath, the 7th instant, he wasinstalled as their pastor by the Presbytery of Illi-
nois. •

The services were conducted as follows: Constitu-
tional questions and installing prayer by Rev, A.Hall, Moderator; sermon, by Rev. H. A. Nelsons;
charge to the pastor by Rev. William D. Saunders;
and the charge to the people by Rev. Cyrus L.Watson.—PresbyterianRecorder.

Western Presbyteries.—We gather a number of
interesting items from the proceedings of the Ohio
and Indiana Presbyteries at their recentapring meet-
ings, as reported in the Christian Herald. SCIOTO
PRESBYTERY took action On Home Missions, the first
resolution of which we give entire:

Resolved, Ist. That our next General Assembly be
requested to make arrangements for an amicable and
equitable dissolution of our connexion with said *m-
oiety in the work of Home Missions, and fora divi-
sion of the vested funds of said Society, according tothe known wishes and ecclesiastical ielations of the
several donors, so far as this can , be ascertained.

The second resolution calls for a common treasury
and central organization for the disposal of surplus
funds, leaving each Presbytery as much as possible
to the control and support of Hotne Missions in its
own bounds. Oa Education, the Presbytery ex-
pressed itself as pledged for the' present meetwiththe Synods of Ohio and Indiana, and so:replied ,toSecretary Mills' circular. On the same ,subject SA-
LEM PRESBYTERY voted cordially to concur in anyscheme the Assembly may adopt. The. PRESBYTERYor ELYRIA adoptedthe Secretary's plan so far, only,
as to report annually to the Permanent Committee.

NewYorkUnion Theological Seminary.--Thia
Seminary numbers one hundred and thirty-eight
members, of whom fourteen are graduates ofAmherst
College, fifteen of Williams, fourteen of Yale, and
twenty are not gradeetei, three ...ire-from the Sand-
wich Islands, and one is from France. _

General', Assemblies of 1861.—Tbe time and
place of meeting of the various General Assemblies
of the Presbyterian bodies are' as.follows:

OLD 80110011, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; May
leth.

New Sarno!, Syracuse, Nei York, May 16th.
CUMBERLAND, St. Louip, ,May 16th.
UNITED SYNOD, Richmond, 'Virginia, May 16th.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN, Moutnouth, Illinois, May

15th.
REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN, New Ytirk City, , May

15th.

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE PRESBYTE-RIAN CHURCH;
Rev. X. G. Montfort, editor`,14.- the Preskyier, has

been chosen commissioner to 'the Assembly which
meets in Philadelphia by the Pralbytely of Cincin-
nati.

The Assembly in Philadelphia.—The Presbyter
having expressed.itself as desiring, the,Assnmbly to
take no action on the Slavery question, has since been
an object of surprise, if not of.misapprehension,-and
thus explains:

"If anything is to beadone in the,next. Assembly,
we prefer the pro-slavery party to be the movers. If
the Synod of South Carolina shall send up their re-
cords for review, anti-slavery men will be called
upon to disapprove their action last :111On which
they say, among other things, that the action of the
Assembly of 1818 is a dead letter. To approve, ofthese records is in effect to abolish the antion'of 1818,This action of the Synod of South_Carolina will open
the door to re-affirm the old doctrine, and, if the re-
cords are sent up to -the Assembly, that body will
not falter. If, however,. these records are nut on,
hand, and if there is no ease of Review and Control,
or by Reference, Appeal or Complaint, .Ive shall not
desire action on slavery. There are so Many men inour church who are "intensely co.oservative,",thit
we would fear that any action which might be pro;
lased in the way of :a, new deliverance, would he

be laid onibe tabteroidisPOseri of in 4nolip

FOREIGN.
The Queen's Late Tilother:--The English corre-

spondent of the Churchman says, in regard to the
late Duchess of Kent: "It cannot be denied that in
a worldly, as well as in a political and 'social point'of
view, her Royal Highness_was an excellent mother
to the Queen; and -that the country owes her -much
fur the care and attention she bestowed upon her
daughter's training in those respects. 5611, there
was k the one thing needful' too much overlooked, it
is to be feared, and too great a leaning regarding it,
there is reason to apprehend, to the cold, rationalistic
'Germanism' of her native land."

Open Ooinnumion.—The following is part of a
programme or oircular of iervices.recently issued by
Rev. -Mr. Spurgeon. We.betteve it bus reference to
the services in connexion with—the opening of the new
monster chapel erected by his people: "WEnernsnav,
10, Communion.—Dr. Steen°, Spurgeon, and Dr. Ha-
milton, will preside. • This seivtee is intended to set
forth the oneness of the Church, and the real fellow-
ship in the body of Christ, which is thereal privilege
of all her members. Members of the various Pro-
testant bodies can apply for cargo through their pas-
tor, or if impossible to do this, through any mem-
ber of the Church under the care ofRev. C. H. Spur-
geon."

Revival Among the Orphans at Elberfeld.—
The S. S. Times has the following in regard to the
state of things at Elberfeld, as late as the 4th of
March:

"Opinion is greatly divided on the subject. The
worldly men and the political papers are, of course,
vehement in their denunciations of such folly and
fanaticism, and many serious Christians have their
doubts and their difficulties—all of which have been
and are strengthened by the innumerable false-
hoods which have been circulated respecting the
movement. -

"The magnitude of the occurrence is seen (be itevil or good) by the following facts, viz.: The city,
the province, all parties, are highly excited on the
subject. The civic authorities,with the burgomaster
at their head, have dismissed the overseers, the di-
rectors, and thephysician ofthehouse,on the grounds
of disorder and fanaticism. The General Superin-
tendent of the Rhenish Church and Moderator of the
Synod, Dr. Wiesmann, and a Royal Commissioner,Baron Massenbaoh, have been there to see and exa-mine the matter; and just now the Presbyteries of
the Lutherans and the Calvinists in Elberfeld arbmeeting, but the result of their deliharation is as yet
unknown. All is excitement. Therais one body in
Elberfeld who from the beginning favored the move-
ment, and these are the Independents:'

"The children continue in the saittawonderful ear-
nest condition as formerly. The number prostrated
exceeded a hundred, but most of'them have found
peace and returned to their ordinary business.

"Under the present rule of the house, all prayer-
meetings among the orphans are strictly forbidden,
and they are oo longer to be treated religiously, but
medically. The difficulty and confusion arising from
the sudden changing ofso many officers are still very
great.

"The old officers refused to leave without compul-
sion, as they were conscious of-having done their
duty, and some, of the newly appointed ones refused
to take the office, so that the oily authorities have
finally appealed to the governmentof the province to
send them eroper officers.

"" The main characteristics of the whole movement
are these: Awful anxiety about the soul, great ear-
nestness in prayer, wonderfully clear and correct
views of divine truth, confession of sin—all sin, even
We most secret, to which add the oft-tnentioned pros-
trations, and you have the essential eleinents of the
movement in Elberfteld."

GENERAL.
BibleRevision.—Prof. Howard Crosby advocates

in ths Christian Intelligeneer, of New York, the ne-
cessity for a revision of thq .Scriptures, and presents
a plan for accomplishing.the work. He says:' Let
each evangelical denomination of Christians send
three delegates, distinguished for learning and piety,
to a General Revision Convention. Let our present
Bible. be adopted as the Bible for the AMericaif
Church, with. such emendations as_pass the Convention
unanimously.

Essays and Review's—Ai:Seri= Editzon.—
The publishers of "Recent Inquiries in Theology"
("Essays and Reviews") announceathird edition in
press.

Swords into Ploughshares.—A missionary in
India describes a seenawhich made him feel Reif

the prophet's .words were literally.fulfilled. In one
of .the districts which the Government ordered to be

• disarnied,the various weapons werecollected together
in heaps, the aggregate weight of which amounted
to hundreds of tons. All these implemerlts of"war
were destined to nitdergo the change requisite to
make them fit for the peaceful laborsof:the, husband-
man. How would this sin-cursed world smile, were
the contents of the vast armories among the various
nations simultaneously subjected to a like changeIChristian 'WWl:gown

Theodore Parker on the New England. Sab-
bath.--A correspondent of the Christian Register,
in a communication directed against Sunday music,
gives the following:

"Without that Sunday, and without that preach-
ing," says even Theo. -Parker, "Ne* England would
have been a quite different land; America another
nation altogether;. the world by no means as far ad-
vanced as now. I think lam not very superstitious;
not often inclined to lean 012 my father's staff rather
than walkon myownfeet; not over much accustomed
to take things on trust because they have been trusted
to all along; but:I must confess that I see a vast
amount of good achievedby the aid of these two in-
stitutions, the Sunday and preaching, which could
not have been done:vvithout them. Ido not believe
the Catholic custom of spending the Sunday after-
noon inEngland, before the Reformation, was a good
one. It diverted men from the higher- end to the
lower. I cannot think that here and now we need
amusement so muelf as society, instruction, refine-
ment and-devotion."... ~

7b two of the t 1 telt.
WAR XXWs.'

:The .whole country is- in a war ferment, every
other feeling and interest being for the time swal-
lowed up. The unanimous, expression ,of the. North
in favor of sustaining the government by all the vast
Means of men and money at our command,is over-
whelming. Ills needless'to lay before our readers
details of the offerings made by banks, and by asso-
ciations of 'brokers, and .by individuals. The mer-
chant prince, Stewart, of. New York, offers one mil-
lion of dollars. Wm. B. Astor, of the same city,
offers four millions as a gift, and ten millions as a
loan, and banks are actually vieing with each other
in .the effort to, secure the reception of the means
at their disposal by.the government. In less than
a week after the first gun was fired at Fort Sum-
ter, and in four days •after the President's proclama-
tion was issued, the head of the column of volun-
teers for the defence of their country, entered the
national capital, being compoied, me are .proud to
say, of Pennsylvanians, one company, the Ringgold
Artillery, being from Reading, the .place of our na-
tivity. A regiment in Massachusetth followed and
arrived in Washington on Friday.

Meanwhile, JeffersonDavis, animated by the worst
spirit of reven*e, has issued 'a proclamation calling
for.offers of 'privateers against the commerce of the
North, which in the unrecognised status of the-Con-
federacy is nothing but an attempted legalization of
piracy, and will subject those responding to it to the
extreme and summary punishment visited upon pi-
rates by all civilized nations of the world. As the
means of the poqederate States are likelytorun
low, it is not inherentlyimprobable, that the -charge
of debasing the silver coinage of the New Orleans
mint, While retaining the device of the national go:
vernment, and striking off the letter-"0" which' dis-
tinguished the:New Orleins issue, is true. It is saidthat such coin has actually been offered and rejected
by.the banks in our city,

Profound interest attaches to the movements of
Virginia. Governor Letchei has issued a proclama-
tion ,breathing hostility to the Union, and calling
upon'volunteers to defend the State, andthe Conven-
tion- in secret session, are said to have passed an or-
dinance of secession by a large majority, whereat
there is great rejoicing in the Gulf States, though
we should think there would be little joy among the
people of the State at the transfer of the struggle
from the far South to 'their own borders.

The other States of the border generally exhibit
sympathyfor the South, excepting Marylandand Dela-
ware the Governors ofall theothers having answered
the President's call for volunteers inthe negative, some
of them using contumelious:language in their re-
plies.

Among the items of interest we clip the followin •

—Heavy shipments of .powder have been atopped in
the Ohio River at Cincinnati.- All the River steam-
ers have been prohibited from taking provisions
South. Two steamers have been chartered by the
city authorities 'to act,•as_` police boats,. thoroughly
armed, and wilt stop and.seareh all pasSing boats.

A Mob in Baltimore has attacked the volunteer
trsig..a on, their „way to. Washington, while passing

• •

on. t e mot in re urn. = Severe were
killed on both sides.

Obstructions wereplaced in the way ofgovernment
vessels leaving Norfolk on Thursday, the 18th,when
CaptainPendergrast placed his ships broadside to
Norfolk and Portsmonth, and demanded that the ob-
i3truotions should be removed, else. he would level
both cities. •

It is added that the citizens complied with..his

Majpr• Anderson, with his command. arrived
safely in New 'York, on the steamer Baltic, on the,
18th. He immediately reported. himself to the Sec-
retary of War as follows:

Sir:--Having defended Fort Suinter for thirty-four
hours, until the quarters were: entirety burned, the
main gates destroyed by fire, the gorge wall seriously
injured, and the magazine surrounded by flames and
its doors closed from the heat, four ba'i'rels'and•three
cartridges of powder only being available, and no
provisions but 'pork remaining, I accepted the terms
of evacuation offered by Oen. Beauregard—being the
same as were offered ,by him on the llth inst., prior
to the commencement of the hostilities—and mirChe.d
out of the Fort on Sabbath'afternbon; the I.4th inst.,
with colors flying and drums beatingi bringingaway
the company and.irar private property, and saluting
my flag with fifty.guns.. ROBERT-ANDERSON,

' Major of the b'irst Artillery.
Aisle* York hitter says 'of this simple statement

that it has convinced even thoseWho before•suspeeted
hiscandor or his patriotism that he has been, and nowas true as steel to the flag of his country": He
also says inregard to his reception in New. York

It is utterly impossible to describe the excitement
throughout the entire cityr consequent upon the arri
val of Major Anderson and the heroes of Fort Sum-
ter.

Response to the Call for troops.—Offers have
been received at the War Department of over 150,000
men, and'the number is being swelled every hour.

The Saddest News, and that givingfar greatertm-
easiness, for the time being, than even the secession of
Virginia, is the attack-on the Pennsylvaniaand Massa-
chusetts treciPs,iihile passing through Baltimore. A
train of thirty-six cars, carrying these soldiers, arrived
in Baltimore at .14 o'clock, on Friday morning. A
number of cars, eight or nine, passed safely from the
terminus of the Philadelphia road to that leading to
Washington; when the -crowd obstructed the track,
requiriwthe remainder tomarch thiaiigh theStreets.On the way they were assailed in the most outrageous
manner, the 'police actingas ifhalf in sympathy withthe assailants, Who carried-a secessionistflag. Aftersome of, the soldiers had been struck down withstones and the crowd pressed closely upon them,hooting and reviling, they turned and fired, killing a
number-of the crowd. The fire was returned withrevolvers, and from two to four of the soldiers werekilled, and perhaps twice as many wounded: Of thecitizens, the names of six are given as • killed, thenumber of the wounded not being ascertained; Theresult is, thePennsylvania troops beingwithout arms,were sent back to Philadelphia, and the Governor ofMaryland, and the Mayor•of the city belie resolvedthat no more troops shall be allowed to pass through
the city to Washington. So treason - creeping
Northward and must be next on our borders. The
conduct-of Baltin3ore is a painful surprise to us inthis part of the country. It is &virtual challenge totransfer the impending struggle tohl3r own limits, in-stead of having it fought at Washington or still fur-ther South. -We cannot believe that the mass of herrespectable citizens approve of this course so destruc-tire to her best interests.

The coincidence is not a little remarkable that as
the first blood spilled inthe Revolutionary warwas thatof the sons of Massachusetts, at the memorable bat-tle of Lexington, which took place on the 19th ofApril, 1775; so the first blood shed in the cause of
our glorious Union in 1861, was that of the gallant
volunteers from Massachusetts, on this same day, inthe disgraceful melee at Baltimore,

Blockade of the SecededPorta—The Presidenthas issued hisproclamation, establishing the blockade
of all the ports in the seceded States.

In New York and Boston, the Collectors of Cus-toms have refused to grant any further clearances.toports in the Seceded States,
haveappropriatedOurCity councils , One hundredand twenty-five thousand dollars for the relief of thefamiliesof the 'defenders of their country's flag; fifty

thousand dollars for the immediate purchase of armsand munitions for the defence and protection 'cif mit.
own homes, and have pledged the credit of the city
to the amount of one million of dollars, to maintainthe Constitution, and enforce the laws. They, also,uninimousty,,passed an ordinance authorizing thepurchilleora'sword to be presented to MajorRobert

,iitit.irwx -':_fvt.olttitilit* ~..anis.l! -„ isli:',eltli:,ste'tvaitttliis:
Anderson, as .a testimonial from the, City 'of Phila.,
diilphia for bis gallant conduct at Fait Sumter.

Haa:per's•Ferry Armory was burned by the Uni-
ted States troops and abandoned on the approach of
a company of Virginians, despatched by Governor,
lietcher to seize it. 15,000 strtn&W arms were de-
stroyed. The citizens fired on the troops and took
four of their prisoners. The remainder reached Car-
lisle, Pa., in safety, atter a forced'Osarch of thirty
miles in a single night.

ItCaxiada. Aroused.—Bosnek4pc I 1.9.—A Cana-
dian gentleman states that a sympath tic War feeling
with the North is aroused in Cana a, and' that six
hundred men from Quebec, and a la' 'e number from
Montreal, are coming to Boston t.:)ei `tintthe regu-
lar United States army. -

''.: l "'
- - •

The Pine againstthe Palii.—"heIllinois State
Journal thus contrasts the two ections of our
country:—The Northern or 141:1 rates' are able to
feed, clothe and support their soldi ry. The grant:-
ries of the West are. overflowin;.,, ith good grain
prospects ahead. • The Northern ~.ti:tes have money,
and, what is more, they have ere iit., The cause they
jam:port 'has the sympathy of . he whole civilized
world, and the prayers of all Cthr tendom are offered
for its success. The traitors ha e but little of mo-
ney or arms save what they bayo stole:a—they are
comparatively few in numbers—t,-ylaye no credit,
at home Cr abroad, and their CiltL • is execrated by
all the civilized nations of the vli id. Under such
circumstances the Pine swings ii;. *nst the Palm."

Four or.Five 'Hundred deter., ned Abolitionists,
of the John Brown stamp, unm, ested by the 'Ad-
ministration, would commence on be shore of Vir-
ginia and rearah through the Cot ik, States in a suc-
cessful crusade of extermination, hit less than half
the labor experienced by Geri 4 Idi in his march
through portions of Italy. It wo Idrequire but lit-
tle argument from them to make he negroes believe
that their liberties have been unj ~tly wrested from
them; and still less, with thetas: ranee of support
from the Government of. the Unit es, whether
authorize& or not, ,toprompt theilo to

- mediatere-
volt: Upon this point we ha (e t - dere& timely
and friendly warning to our Saila& Viethrer, butalp
they have, we fear, irretrievably=realVintecruin.- 4-•N. i' Churchman. , • „ ,rf ,"

Baltimore.--Jfho mob, heidk by' ICANE, Chief:
Marshal of the Police, felruponithe Massachusette
and Pennsylvania troops on Fridity; isabove related
Thenceforward they appearhave 'gained< entire
control of the city,. and have c nwelle& all otheitito

0:bow to their furious determine to maker eir city
a new focus of rebellion, All he Railroad bridges
between Havre deGrace and B itithore, were burned
down on Friday night, telegra wires' were 'out, and10communications suspended,

An officer of the House of Re
sylvania, who returned to Ha
night, says that he Saw,. in B
on parade in the streets, twe
tiro 'troops of horse, and a real

esentatiires ofPenn.
sburgh oft Sabbath

Alaimo on Saturday,
braas field pleas;or infantry. The

latter seemed to be composed of . en:haute clerks.

di)Fort McHenry,' which is for ,ately`in'the hands
of theGovernment, has been thr atenedby the rebels,
and the guns have been turne towardsBaltimore.
Terrible vengeance maybe tak non the city; the ne-
cessity for which we would 'eply-deplota, on ,ac-
count of the multitude in it w are.true . as steel to
their country's cause. The feet, of, the news in
'Massachusetts and elsewhere, may Im seen by suchdespatches as the following: .1, ,,

4::

Boston, April 20.—The "mot intense :excitement
prevails here relative to the B tirmite Mob, and-ven=
geance is threatened for the' Atli 'of-the Massachu-
setts soldiers, .. , -;t::';. , •

GovernorAndrew hasrev*. ed tbe,'Mayor ofBal-
timore to have the bodies of dpielis'ed preserved

Ain ice and sent to m. '

The war feeling is becomiag more-intense'every
hour all over New England. qThree full companies
enlisted at Newburyport to-dAy at an hour's'notice.
A mass meeting was held in *sten on Sabbath, and
a regiment made up at unce.,,j

Hon. Thomas B. Lowry, Of this` State perfdrmed
a perilous and patriotic serviee forthe Government
in carrying a verbal mossagii froorMr.Lincoln to
Gen. Patterson, ofthis eity,jon- %Saturday and Sab-
bath last. lie reached Baltimore en-the evening of
Saturday. He then proce-cird on fo9t to a point op-
posite Fort McHenry, and within doprinunicarinidis-,
tance of the fort. Ile remained tireie:at a farm' house
until three o'clock the next ihornici.`when "be took
a horse and rode rapidly for seven‘niilei without be-
ing m >lasted, and stopped ht another -farm-house,
where he left bis horse. He then got into a farm-
wagon and started North. They hadpet proceeded
far, when they were met by'i'a Dumber of men with
rides in their hands, and tired. This 'was about
nine miles north of Bald' ore: . 'Thipr WiSbed to
know Who Mr. Lowry was, and wijr-inforined that
he was Methodist preaehe They,tad linfnlicti'Brethren, J. can prayfor

'al
ass unino
.ae was stopped several times on his journey, but

was always permitted to pals. Ire found sentinels
and armed men at all pointtl -in the State of Mary-
land, whosebusiness appea4d to be thedetention'and
examination of wayfarers. zPinally, about half-past
four o'clock, he arrived at. Havre de Grace, and
crossed the Susquehanna in a.skiff. After. a good
deal of trouble he succeeded in reaching -the tele-
graph office, and telegraphed to Wilmington for a
special train.

The Excitement in Milford; Del.—We are very
glad to record the fact, that almost every man in our
community still clings to the old flag of our fathers,
and is determined to etand by the government in its ef-
forts to maintain the supremacy of the 'Constitution
and the laws. The blood of our citizens is up for
the defence of our glorious nationality from the in-
sults and reproach that has.been heaped upon it by
the most uncalled for and 'least justifiable treason
that ever raised its head in any civilizednation. The
report heti gone abroad that the: secessionists of this
State are threatening.to take possession of Fort Dela-
ware! butwhere they areto-come from wecannot tell.
There are few or 'Mane here, or in Sussex county, and
if Delaware secessionists.axeto do it, they must:
come from the upper.part cOthe State: andAhem we
do not believe there are enough lawless men to give
any tronble. The "govern:keit need give itself no
fear of the undying loYaltf of the people of Dela-
ware.:—Peninsutar Hews.

1Virginia.—No doubt no exists that the Conven-
fion.ot this State has finally( passed the ordinance of
secession. Themask at lastthrown off, there seems
to be a disposition to make'amends to the South for
delay hitherto. The Baltimore- and Ohio Railroad,
which was relied upon as a means of communica-
tion between Washington and the West, has been
taken possession of at various points, and the trains
stopped and searched for offMers, soldiers, or agents
of the Government. Cannon Was Planted at Ffarper's

' ' commandingFerry, on a point the road, and all. rail
toad communication between the seatof Government;
and the North, is now suspended. There are several
routes, partly by water, which are yet clear, and
troops are pouting in. On;Saturday and Sunday,
the following despatches arrived from Harrisburg:--

Virginia is concentrating herforces rapidly at Har-
per's Ferry. Five• thousand are to assemble
therel whose supposed destination is Washington.

Private, advises from ChaMberaburg state that the
people are apprehensive of an/attack from the Virgi-
'mans corieentratinkaf Harpies Ferry. A battery is
thrown up-to repel invasion::" They. have patrols -out
to prevent a surprise. - . :.

a.

FROM Wasesaml44.7-17Vheiting, April 20.
Order's had`been-receiva tre,rn Governor, Leteher to
seize the customhouse, but the people of this-city
are steady for the Union, and the, huilding,was last
night guarded by the Mayor for t e United States.
The people 'are greatly ekcited'by the news, and de-
clare that they Will stand .tifthe stars and stripes.

Wilmington, Del.--Atf ;meeting of the City
Councils of Wilmington,, $BOOO were appropriated
for the defence of the city and support of the Mili-
tary. Resolutions' Were passed approving-of the
President's call for troops, and asking GovernorBurton to issue a proclamation for the same pur-
pose.

Censorship of the Telegraph hae been, esta-blished over the telegraph lines from hence to theSopth, and no despatches that are believed to containinformation valuable. to' the enemy are allowed to betransmitted. Cipher despatchesare prohibited in toto.
ft-President Pierce for the Government.—Concord, N. H., April 21.--Es.PresidentPierce made

a most patriotic speech last night in favor Of su.stain-ing the flag and the Union'at all hazards:.
HaytienEmigration.--Acirculai hasbeen issued

by. James Redpath, dated "Haytien Bureau of Emi-
gration, Boston, MarchEith,lB6l," in which the fol.
lowing announcement to the colored population of
our country is made:—

Arrangpments'haVe'llecir made by this Bureau by
which emigrants can sailfroni this Port in regularPackets, every two-weeks or oftener, for' the repub-lic ofHayti.

Those who, go by these packets must., in,all cities,pay their own passage; the price of which will be$lB, provisions being found. This is; about one..third the usual rates of'Charge from Northern ports:Whenever any colony" of eighty, or over, signifytheir readiness to sail ata designated'time, a vesselwill be chartered expresslyfor the purpose of con-veying them- comfortably and; speedily from eitherBaster', New York,, Philadelphia, or Washington,for, Hayti: Pepe of passager same as abovi. ,

3Darriptr.
WATSON—SULLIVAN. February 1601 inst.,,by Rev.

T. J. Shepherd, JOHN P. WATSON,Esq., to Miss LIZZIE
P. SULLIVAN} all of this city.

:~ie~.
At Harrisburg)), on the 19th inst., aged 72 years,Mrs.

AILIAI4II.IA C. Fiume, grand-daughter of John Harris.
Many, who outlive their coteinporaries, sever but few

cords of attachment when they die.. But it waii not so.
with Mrs..Fisher, keeping up 'wonderfully her attach-.
ment to those who were much her juniors, theyhardly
realized that she was-among our most aged women of
Harrisburgh. •

Her frankness, sincerity, uprightness, friendliness,
kindness—prominently also her eminent good sense—-
and chiefly her earnest, enlightened piety—all leave a
fragrance of memory that will not die out for a genera-
tion.

Ofall our Christian women we know scarcely any one
on whom might bebestowed with such fitness the Apos-
tle's address—"Elect lady." -Her life was illumined by
the light-of a warm, consistent, prayerful piety, extend-
ing through half a century of connexion with the.Pre-
sbyterian Church. Even in such ripe old age we had
not expected her to die, for she had grown old so grace-
fully, and seemingly so much vigor, and her. life of
prayer seemed yet to be such a necessity to us, that our
hope of continued life still struggled against the strong
premonitions of death, until the spoiler, in a Sudden
hour of mastery, closed his triumphs over our hopei
and wishes and prayers.

"Thou art gone to the grave; but we will not deplore
thee,

Though sorrow end darkness eneorrepass the tomb,
The Saviour has paised through its Portals before thee;
And the lamp of his love was thy guide through the

grave."

NOTICES.
Circular.—The Board of Managers of the Penn-

sylvania Bible Society, have resolved to, hold the Fifty-
third Anniversary thisyear at Harrliburg, in corepllance
with' theinvitation ofthe Danphig .CountyBibleSocietk.

The following are the arringetrients propoied for this
occasion: .

;Introductory Seriices will be held in the First Pres-
byteriatt•Church, on Tuesday evening, April 30th; at

.11 1. M, when a discourse may be expected from Rev.
C.• P Kmuths D. D. • • •P. . .

On•Wednesday forenoon 'following, a Convention of
Delegates from. the Bible Societies will be held, for the
discussion of subjects connected with the operations of
the Society.

All-the Bible Societies in the State are respectfully
invited to sendrepresentatives to this meeting: Officers
and Managers of Auxiliary Societies, who may find it
convenient toattend, will be regartiedAs Delegates, anti
are solicited to meet their brethren,,in the Capitol of
the' State, for this sacred object.

On Wednesday evening the Anniversary Meeting of
the Society will beheld in theFirst Presbyterian Church.

Please address any,communications, on this subject to
Rev. B. B. Leacock, Chairman of the Committee, at
Harrisburg.

By order of the'Board of Managers.
JOSEPH H. DULLES, Corresponding Secretary
RICHARD NEWTON,, Recording Secretory.
IRVIN 114' TORRENCE, Sec. for'Eastern
' • - COMMITTEE OF AlillAndEll ENT'S.

Plailadelphm, April 10th, 1861. -

N. B —Arrangements have been made with the prin-
dna' 'Railroad Companiesrunning to, Harrisburg, to take
Delegates and from at excursion rates,

Notice,—The Committee of Arrangements request
Commissioners, who,expect to attend the meeting ofthe
General Assembly, (at Syracuse,) to forward their names
and post:office addresses 'to HOU. I. S. SPENCER. without

To those who will comply,with this request, places
will be assigned and letters of introduction sent before
t}iey leave

Any who do not send their names in sea.son, will be
provided with places on theirapplicatiop to, the commit-,
tee at the Lecture Room of the First Presbyterian
Church. In behalf tif the Committee,

S. B. CANFIELD.
_ .

IMERICINE is NECESSARY, USE BRANDRETR'S PILLS
'They are as pleasant as a truly effective medicine can
be. It is true you may take purntives-which will ope-
rate without.pain, because they take thebalsamic parts
'froin-the blood;which is worse than being bled, worse.'than bay n the vital fluid abstracted. Beware of them'.
Branctretlfs Pills mily take hold of those matters which,
the body, when sick, wants to evacuate, -They are
solely` an assistant of nature,-nothing more, nothing
less. They do not force• 'they merely assist ; and herein
is their ga eat value. The man is thrice talc :sett who is
so fortunate as- to be acquainted with this:good and
most perfect gift to man, beCause be has to a great ex-
tent his body insured- inbealth.by their oceaSional.use;.
Principal Office, 294 Canal Street, NeW York. Sold.by
1;1. W- o,TOrA,SetssCßhiladelphia, and by all respecla-hle de.:4leri`iii-tnedicinCs: ' niayal-ly

,tlhere, -no place in the wide -world to purchase1. CLOTHING, equal:in Style, Quality, and Price, as

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO FARMERS, MERCHANTS AND

OTHERS!
Any person desiring the services Mt healthy, honest

BOYS or GIRLS, can procure the same by applying at
No. 264 South Sigh Street,

PRILADEPHIA.
Theagency is not one ofProfit, butestablished strictly

with the view of procuring homes for, those ready and
willing to work. ap. 25.

JAMES. BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 1347 Crtzsmn STREET, (near-.the U S Mint,)
0ct.11,,1P•

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
The marked, and ever extending, popularity of

SINGFIVS SEWING MACHINES, both in America
and Europe, is such as best toestablish their superiority
over all others in the market. Sewing machines (somay be bought, it 'IS 'true, for a smaller amount
of dollars,lnitit is mistaken economy to invest anything
in a worthless -or unreliable article, and those.who do
so mustabide the consequence I

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY MACHINES.
In order to:place THE BEST FAMILY MACHINES

IN THE WORLD within the reach of all, we have re-
duced our Letter A, or Transverse Shuttle Machines,
beautifully ornamented, to WI. -

Singer'fi. No. 1, and 2, Standard Shuttle Machines,
both of very. . general application and, capacity, andpopular both m thefamily and the manufactory. Prices
reduced, respectively, from $135 to $9O and $lOO.

Singer's No. 3 Standard Shuttle Machine,for Carriage
Makers and heavy leather. work. - Price complete, $125.Also, to complete the 114011 ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLE,
unequalled for Manufacturing purposes, noiseless, rapid,
and ea-tattle of every kind of work! Price (including
iron stand and drawers,) *llO, cheaper at that, in view
of its value, than the machines of any other maker as
gift.

of Singer's Machines make the interlock stitch
with two threads, which is the best stitch known.
Every person desiring;to procure fell and reliable in-formation about Sewing Machines'their sizes, prices,
working capacities, and the best methods of purchasing,
can 'obtain it by sending for a copy of 1. M. Singer &

Co.'s Gazette, which is a beautiful pictorial paper en-
tirely devoted to the subject. It willbe supplied gratis.

M. SINGER & CO.,
810 Chestnut Studet.oet• 18-Iyr.

LADD, WEBSTER, AND CO.'S
TIGHT LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES,
BUY THE BEST, AND GET .THE CHEAPEST ! They stitch,

hem, bind, fell, run, and gather without basting; use a
straight needle and wheel feed, and make stitch alike on
both sides of the cloth. They are without any of those
delicate and nice adjustments, which make manymachines
"more plague than profit"',; We claim them to be the
bat made machines in the world, and capable of doing
a greater range of work, in a. more satisfactory manner.

PRICES REDUCED to $5O, and upwards.
LADD, WEBSTER, & CO.,

921 Chestnut St., Phitad.153-6m.

MIME 'WATER GAP CLASSICAL
The Summer term opens on the Ist day of May, andcontinues five .months..
A beautiful and healthy location, thorough instruc-

tion, careful attention to each pupil, and a pleasant
home in the family of one of the Principals, make this a
most desirable-school for those who wish to have their_
sons in the country.

REFERENCES.
HEY. ALBERYHARNFZ, HENRY DARLING,H.
GERALD F. DAan, Esq., B. D. SzEwAier, Esq..
JUDGEHATtE_, Ii'RANELIN PEAL, Esq.,

Dr. J. MARSHAL PAUL, Belvidere.
Address the Principals;

REV. H. S. HOWELL, A. M
REV. C. M. BLAKE', A. M.

Delaware Water Gap, April 16th, 1861.

/NNE PRICE CLOTHING (604 Market Street) made
J in the latest styles and best manner, expressly for

retail sales. The lowest sellingprice is marked in plain
figures' on each article, and never varied from. All.goods made to order. warrented satisfactory, and at the
same rate asreatlyT made. Our oneprice system isstrictly ;
adhered to, as we believe this to be the onlyfair way of
dealing, as all are thereby•treated alike -

JONES & CO.,
604 Market st., Philadelphia.sepl3 y

-iroaN LYIONs,
(11 STOVE AND TIN WARE MANUFACTURER,
-•• XE. Corner Tenth:and Ridge Aveinte;

tf PRELAvaLruu.

EDUCATIONAL
CRITTEUDEWS

Iv4iiahlptia ttommtrrial
N. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

PtirtADBLPHIII.
An Institution designed to prepare young men forattirebna

nese.
Bstablhhed Bepteralmr, 1861. Incorporated dune 4th,, 1865.

.BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
B. B. Comm% • Davro
FRANCIS ILOSKIPIE, A. V. Pamela,Dkvxs Mum; - D. B.
°soma IL STUART, , FREDERICK BROWN,
To= Srennewit, Jiisauk „LIPPINCOTT, Jr.
&mum, O. Moarozzo Jonx annar.

FACULTY.
B. HODGES CRITTENDEN, Attorney at Law, PI In cipal, Consulting

Accountant, and Instructor in Commercial Customs.
THOMAS W. MOORE, Professor of PentnanshiP•
JOHN GROESBECK, Profeesor ofBook•Kreping and Phonography,

and Verbatim Reporter.
JAMES A. GARLAND, H. A. WILTBERGER, and WM. L. MIF-

FLIN, instructors In the Book•Keeping Department.
SAMUEL W. CRITTENDEN, -attorney. at Law, Instructor in Com-

mercial Law. -

At this Inetttutlon each student le taught indivaluaily, and mayattend as many hours daily as be chooses, •
The Complete Counting Rouse course embraces thorough in-

struction in,Penmaushtp, Book-Heeplng, CommercialForms, and
Mercantile Arithmetic; with the privilege of attending all the
Lectures on Political Economy, Commercial.Law, the Duties of
Rosiness Men, ke., whichare delivered at intervals during the year,,In the Leetuie Room of the Caeca.

The Department of. CommercialLaw affords business men every
facility for acquiring such an amount of lent: intnmation as shall
guide them with discretion in their business affairs. Full Course
Law Studentsalso received.

Catalogues, containing full particulars of terms, manner of In-struction, &c., may be had on applying at the College,either In per-
son or by lett.r.

dfd—Twenty-dve per cent. discount allowed to sons of Clergymen
As Law Practitioners, the Messrs. Crittenden maybeconsulted atthe office of the College, or by correspondence. novl•ly

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
AT WEST CHESTER, PENNA.,

'WILL COMMENCE Tam. SECOND TEEM ON THE FIRST or
MAY NEXT

The course of Instruction is extensive and thorough
—arranged and designed to prepare boys and young
men for .our best Colleges, or for the requirements of
bastitesOife,in ifs various ramifications. The Princi-
pal, a native of Germany; and a graduate of one of itsUniversities,ls assisted in the duties of the school-room
by Eight Competent Teachers, residing in his family,
many of whom have been, for years, connected with
the Institution. The French, Spanish, and German lan-guages are taught by native resident teachers of triedability and experience. A. German gentleman, of ac-knowledged skill and tact, has charge of the depart-
ments of Instrumental Music, Drawing, and Painting.
The department ofNatural Science is under the directionof a practical Chemist and MiningEn gineer.

The School is in session during the Summer months,
the .scholastic year being divided into two sessions, of
five mouths each, commencing "reepectively on the first
of May and November. Students, however, are re-
ceived atany time and charged from the day of entering.

Catalogues, containing Terms, &c.,may be obtained
at the office of the American.Presbyterian; or onapphca-
tion to

WX. P. wre,llB, A. X,Principal,
gi West Chester, Penna.

Access to West Chester five times daily by the Penn-
sylvania Central or the direct West Chester and Phila-
delphiaRailroad. 746-Iy.

HEALTH,. AND EDU CATION.
Wid:3l. CORNELL'S SCHOOL
TOE THE EDUCATION:DT LLDIES,

PR NOW OPEN AT

No. 50 North 13thStreet, Phila.
A few more pupils maybe,reeeived. It is conducted

upon the plan of, the New:England Female Seminaries
and has two peculiarities, r, Health, as a primary
object, and Instruction, given byLectures.,

The SsrirrAnium is at No. 50 North 13th Street, where
none butLadles are taken asBoarders, though patients
of both sexes are prescribed for at the office, in ell those
cases to which Dr. C. has given special attention for
nearly twenty years in Boston, namely : Diseases of the
Lungs, Skin, Epilepsy, and all affections of the Nerves,
General Debility, and all diseases peculiar,to Females.

The works on “Epilepsy," &e.,will be sent, any dis-
tance, post-paid, upon the receipt of 50 ets. in postage
stamps: «How to Enjoy Life," for $1.00; and ,c Cleri-
cal Health," for 50 ets.

Dr. C. was permited, whilein.Boston, to refer to:
Rev. A. L. Stone; Rev. H. Dexeter,

Rev. Charldler Robbins, D. D.,
Bev. James Walker, D. D.,, Prest. Harvard:University.
" ark Hopkins, D. D., • cc. Williams College.
cc W. A. Stearns, D. D., cc Amherst College.
cc V Daniel Leech, Supt. Pub. Sch., Providene, R. I.

John D. Philbrick, cc Boston, Mass.
J. V. C. Smith, D., John Ware, M. D.,
D. Humphreys Storer, M. D. Winslow Lewis, M. D.

And. in Philadelphia to
Rey. H. 8., Clarke, D. D., Rev H. A. nBoardma, D..' B
- cc Albert Baines, " A. Converse, D. 1).,
Alex. 11Vinl°11'-1)'D.," J. H. Jones. D. D.,

Hon. AlexanderMatthew Newklik, Rsq,z, Henry,
Hd irois.,Thebar aux.,

FOR YOUNG LADIEg,
1530 ARCH STREET,. PHILADELPHIA.

REV: CHARLES A. SMITH, D. D., PrindpaL
Locality and Educational advantages unsurpassed.

Scholars from abroad received into the family of -the
Principal.
• The next Academic year begins on Monday, Septeni-
ber 17th. -Circulars, specifying terms, &c., will be sent
and additional informationgiven on application to thn
Principal. Letters may be directed to Box 1839 Post
Mee, Philadelphia. - • julys-Iyr

11100YD Sz BATES,
_UM HANKERS AND DEALERS It; ELLS or immune.%
DARE NOTES AND SPECIE.

is SMITH THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.
TWO DOORS ABOVE SIECITANICS2 BANE.

Partidular attention is givento the collection of Noted
and Drafts. Drafts on New York, Boston, Baltimore,
Ise., for sal‘: Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission at the Board of Brokers. Business Paper,
Loans on Collateral, &c., negottated. feb. 10-Iyr

MELODEON MANUFACTORY.
Ttie undersigned hhving Ibis the Past twelve Oars

been practically engaged in manufacturing
MELODEONS,

feels confident of his ability to produce an article supe-
rior to any other in the city, and upon the most mode-
rate terms. Tuning and Repairing promptly attended
to. A. MACNUTT, No. lib N. Sixth Street.

frollly

;EMERY R. *EARS. GEORGE W. XERES
. • H. H. MEARS & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, AND PRODUCE.
Nos. 330 8. Wharves & 329 8. Water St.

PHILADELPHIA.
liZr Cash advances made onconSignments. oelB,

A..DREER'S
SEED.W.A.REHOUSE; 327 CHESTNUT ST.,

Fresh and. Genuine Vegetable, Flower and Grass
seeds, Fruit Trees and Grape Vines, Strawberry Plants,
Ever-blooming Roses, Plants,.&c.

DREER.I .) GARDEN CALENDER FOR 1861, -

containing directions for managewent of the Esculent
and Flower Garden; gratis on application.

779-3t. •

MARBLE -WORKS.
HENRY S.- TARR,

Manufacturer of

CARVED AND ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS,
No. 710 GREEN STREET,

Atme Seventh,
Philadelphia.

CARVED. ORNAMENTAL ST:ATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL WORK ofevery description.

Having erected specimens in almost every
fromthrmighout this State, and supplied orders nearly

everrState in the Union, I trust to receive'your influ-ence and patronage for the above establishment. I
also contract for Vaults, Sareophagis, Ste. I have many
references throughout the Union, which ran be seen on
application. augl6-Iy.

ELI-lIOLDEN'S
*OLD WHOLESALAND RETAIL 't

EE'
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 708 Market Street, bet. 7th.dc Sth, south side,
'

SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATOIIES, JEWELRY, GOLD PENS
.11OLDEIRS, Mo. Every variety of ALARM CLOCKS for soundsleepers and early risers. All at lowest cash prices.With a pnictiral experience of 25 years-1.7 years in his presentlocation—the Proprietoris at all times prepared.to furnish war.
ranted Time-Keepers of the bestquantyand in all styles. Aber(
named articles also repaired with great care, and warranted. nl—ly

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER. & ENVELOPES.
• Just out new style Note Paper, colored border, withEnvelopes;to match: -

113-• Storeheepers supplied, at the very lowest prices.
Ordersby mail promptlkattended to.
Handsome Show Cardaput up with each lot, at

• MAGEWS,316 Chestnut Street, above Third, corner of Hudson St.,.,

'nearly Opposite the St. Louis Hotel, late Franklin
-House, Philadelphia;

PICTURE PRAXES, &C.
OELLING OFF.—FIRST' QUALITY LOOKING

GLASSES and Picture Prairies selling off very
cheap. Old Frames matle, eqUel tO new by regilding
Looking .Glasses and Pictures removed and hung.coA:,really 14, J. V. 'NO. -152.-North Ninth atree
below Race, westside, Philadelphia. 'tali:if/3-'l'4

139
PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION CON-

. MITTEN.
CRATILIWS, REV. ALBERT BARNES.Samurai.; REV. JOHN W. DMUS.TREASURER, MR. WILLIAM L. RILD/BITRN.The Committee's Publicationsmay beordered of

CHARLES S. LUTHER;
1334 Chestnut Pktklata.They may also be bad at683 Broadway, New York, A. D. F. Randolph.Cincinnati, William Scott.Detroit, Raymond and Lapbam.

Chicago,William Tomlinson.St. Loots, J. W. M'lntyro.
Cleaveland, rind:ism and Bragg.Buffalo; P.O. Cook.

THE CHURCH PSALMIST, in various styles, for USG In corer*gations.
THE ECLECTIC TUNE:BOOB% fOr choirs.
THE SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN BOOK.
With Books and Tracts tar use by Pastors, Sabbath Schools, Au.

746-Iyr.

AMERICAN BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS FOR

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Instituted in 1810.

The Board acting for Churches and individual Chris-
flans in America, have established missions in Africa,
India,China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of the
Pacific, and among the American Indiana.

Contributions may be sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,
Treasurer, Missionary House, 33 Pemberton Square
Boston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South, 3d
id., Philadelphia, who consents to act as receiving agent
for the Philadelphia District. JOHN IIicLEOD,

766 District Sec. of the A. B. C. M. F.

Iliturrrra, Wong. Wisrsus.Mdoaaac.
Ewe= and Rana, Pareannith •

BANKING HOUSE OP
WORK; McCOUCH & CO.,

No. 36 South Third Street,
Pansnassitui.

Dealers In Threcrassyr BANK NOTES and Cons &maw and
Isirzarrsar Itrrrosbought ow the most favorable terms.

Bats or Baca/mar. on New York, Boston, Pittsburg, ,I3aMinors,
kichniond, Cincinnati, St.Lords, &e., &e, constantly far sale..

Comeorione promptly spade on all accessible points in the United
Statei and Canada&

Poarra Itammtn, payable on demand, and interest allowed as
per agreement.

Brooms and Loans bought and sold on commission, and Busmen
PAPER negotiated.

Refer to PIutADELPIELA and CosorracuLlturss,Philadelpbbt Rrtr,
Thum & Co., Wisstow, LIM= & CO., New York, and Crrizasa' and
EXMOOR Daus, Pittsburg.

O mo.—o.il

FINE GROCERIES AND TEAS.
THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

N. W. CORNER CF BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Flour,
Fruit, Spices, Pickles, Preserves, and every variety of choice Family
Groceries.

Goods delivered in any part of the city, or packed securely
fbr the country, seplel•ly

HALSTED & STILES,
52 AND 54 MURRAY STRATI', NEW YORK

Importers and Jobbers of CLOTH'S, CASSIMERES.
VESTINGS, and every Style and Quality of Goods used
by Clothiers and MerchantTailors for Men and Boys' wear

aug:3o lyr

OIL Ciforfist by the Matrafaetarer, at
229 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

49 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.
The stock consists of.

- Enamelled Leather Cloth. •

Carriage Floor OilCloth.
Table and Stair Oil Cloths.
Stand Corers and Green CurtainCloth. ,
Floor Oil Cloths, from to 6 yards wide.

The style and quality of, these goods are not excelled. Will be
sold to dealers at reasonable prices.

felt T4—ly TLIOMAnS POTTER, Manufacturer

C Co A La
HICKORY, EAGLE VEIN,

LEHIGH HONEY BROOK COAL,
prepared especially for Family use.

All Coal in this'yard is kept constantly Under corer
Orders addremed to

M. F. EDMONDS,
1740 MARKET ST.,

will be thankfully received, and promptly attended to.
N. B. Mrsrrstras CHURCHES, and CHARITABLE INSTI-

TUTIONS supplied aCßedured Prices. 755 Eini.

T. W. NEILL & CO.,
YARD, S. E. Cor. Broad and Callowhill,

OFFICE, 320 Walnut street,

SUPERIOR WHITE ASH, TAMAQUA AND
LEHIGH COALS,

Prepared and kept under cover expressly for family use

AMALGAM BELLS,
At prices within the reach of every Church, School-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm In the land. Their
use all over the United States for the past two yearshas
proven them to combine more valuable qualities than
any, other, among which tone, strength, durability, vi-
bration and sonorous qualities are unequalled by any
other. manufacturer. Sizes 50 to 5000 lbs., costing less
than half other metal, or 12; cents ,per pound, at which
price we warrant them for 12months. Send for circular
for sizes, guaranties, &c.

BE C. CHADWICK & CO.fl4m3 190William Street, New York.

JA] ES R. WEBS, •

TEA DEALER AND 'FAMILY GROCER,
223 S..EIGHTE ST., BELOW WALNUT, PHILA.,

Has for sale a large and varied assortment of fine Teas,
Coffees, and choice Groceries for Family use.

la- Orders by mail promptly attended to, and Goods
carefully packed and forwarded. aug3o- Iy.

EMOVAL.
-1-4) S.-T.BEALE, M. D., Dentist,
Has removed to 1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,

2m. 567. PHI LA DELPHIA

TUNE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
. E. IL ELDRIDGE'S

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.
N. E. corner of Eighth and Chestnut Streets.

- A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

With a full Stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,AND VESTINGS,

of French, English, and American Manufacture, frclu
which to select.

We study to Please. fbl4.ly

jITM. M. CATERSON, PHOTOGRAPH FRAME
VY DEPOT, No. 140 Norma Smut ST., BELOW liner.,

(Under the Odd Fellows' Hall.) Philadelphia.
Every variety of GILT FRAMES, MOULDINGS,

PASSE-PARTOUTS, MATTINGS, &c., constantly on
hand, and atas low prices as can be found at any other
establishment in the city. Manufacturer and wholesale
and retail -dealer. n0v2.2-6m.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
AT ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP STORE.

Being in a by-stieet, under very little expenliee3 the
subseiibels enabled to sell at sufficiently Low PRICES to
suit the nmentsv TIMES, and to give all classes of people
a chance to save money, he offers a choice assortment
of
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL, INGRAIN, &

YENITIAN CARPETS,

and Om Ctorits of all widths, also kfavrtnos of all kinds,
and very tow-prieed'lngrain and Entry and Stair Carpets,
Cotton and Hemp Carpets, Sze., Sze.

H. H. ELDRIDGE,
N0:43 Strawberry St.,24 doorabove Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
11:3- Strawberry is the first street west ofSecond.

774-2 m.

JUST PUBLISHED
SMITH, ENGLISH & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,
No. 23 North, Sixth, Street, Philadelphia,

TROUTS ON THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.
Commentary on• the Sermon on the Mount. By Dr. A. Tina-tick,

Translated .froin the Fourth Revised and Enlarged Edition, by
the Rev. R. lactodin Brown, AI. A., Translator of "Ullman ott the
Binlespoess of Jena." Bvo. Clo

-

. TT
LYONS' CHRISTIAN SONGS.

Christian Songs, Translations, and other Poems, By the Rev.
Lyons, LL. D. .12mo. Cloth. SO els.

The -Present 'Volume contains a)]. the Christian Songs hitherto
published, together with eight Sacred, and Menuother Poems, not

Included in the last editinn.

Also, Lately Published.
IDENGSTENBERG ON NOCLESIAETES, and other Treatises.

Svo. 2 00
FPLMING'S VOCABULARY OF WILLOW:WHY. Second
-Edition, just ready, 12mo. Cloth. 1 75

PULPIT THEMES AND PREACHERS' ASSISTANT. 12mo. 1 00
KURTZ'S (mann MBCORY. 12mo. 1 50
FARRAR'S SCIENCE IN THEOLOGY. 12mo. 85
WINER'S GRAMMAR OF TIIE NEW TESTAMENT DIC-
. ond Edition. Bvo 2 00

ve can be had of Booksellers generally, or will be
li an. reeetyt of price, by the Puallehers.


